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CHANGJ!:S IN EXISTING LAW 
In com lian~e with rule XXVl paragraph. ~2 of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate, the following pro~ides a pruit· of dt-~e ~tf ti~a<>; 
the part or section thereof to be a~ended or repkace exis mtte :is 
ro osed to be omitted is enclosed m black brae ets, ~ew. ma r . :~ted in italic, existing law in which no chan~e is ~ropoi;~d 1S 
shown in roman): 
\. 
c// 
Library Services and Construction Act~ 
(Public Law 697, 84th COngress) 
'/TDD Nf~ J.e<.. · 3 ·----~ 
fAflfHrl~ ft-T 1;-ND : 1 
~ 1K * ~x ~- i<-
(17) The term ~dicapped individual ~fueans 
an individual who is physically or mentally impaired, 
visually impaired, or hearing impaired. 
············-----
IN>£ir: 
anl H;r ~ 
fk.Y"cha.Je) /~as~, 
etn~ 1n~hf/)tlfio1t 
OP. f ~ V/f 1'11.J J1 f-
(18) The tenn tnetworki~eans any local, 
statewide, regional, or interstate cooperative associa-
tion of library entities which provide for the system-
atic and effective coordination of the resources of 
school, public, academic, and special libraries and 
information centers for improved supplementary 
services for the clientele served by each type of li-
brary entity. 
,(19) The term t~.(ecbnology enhancemen~/ 
means the acquisition, insta11ation, maintenance, or 
replacement, of substantial technological equipment 
(including h"brary bibliographic automation equip-
ment) necessary to provide access to information in 
electronic and other formats made possible by new 
information and communications technologies. 
-Mo- ~ ~" ~---
AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATION~~"'°......-· 
fa.~ (a) There are authorized to be appropriated-:- . . ~ ) for the purpose of maJrin( ~ti as pnrrided m title I, 
5,000 000 for fiscal year 1985, 580,000,000 (or fiscal year 1986, 
$85,000:000,for fiscal year 1987, $:1000 for fiscal year 1988, 
-ii$95,000,000 for fiscal yea~ 1989; .ded . title II. for the purpose of making ts as pnm m 
_ ,OOO,Eor each of the fiscal years 1985, 1986, 198'1, 1988, 
1989, · "ded · titl m ) for e purpose of making grants as provi m e , 
000 000 for fiscal year 1985, $25,000,000 for fiscal year 1986, $30'ooo'ooo for fiscaJ year 1987, $3~,000 for fiscal year 1988, 
' $30,000,000 for fiscal year 1989· . . . 
) for the purpose of making ts as provided m title V, 
000,~for each of the fiscal years 1985, 1986, 198'1, and 
1988; and ·ded · f tl VI \£5) for e purpose of making grants as provi m 1 e • 
$5,000,000 for each of the fl.seal years 1985, 1986, 198'1, and 
1988.~ ···- d 
There shau be available for the purpose of making grants un er 
le IV for each of the fiscal years 1985, .1986, 1987, 1988, an~89f 
1.5 per centum of the amount appropnated pursuant to o 
clauSes (1), (2), and (3) for each~ fiscal year. There shall be 
. nriaNe for the purpose or maJring pantl Under-~ 5(~ for 
IUda fiscal )'e81'S 0.5 per centum of the a'lllOUN ~ pmsu-
•to each .of such clauses for each such filcal '8R.:.J . -_· 
SEC. 4. (a) There are authorized to be appropri-
ated-
-'(1) for the purpose of making grants as pro-
vided in title I, $100,000,000 for fiscal year 1990 
and such sums as may be necessary for each of the 4 
succeeding fiscal years; 
,.(2) for the purpose of making grants as pro-
vided in title II, $55,000,000 for fiscal year 1990 and 
such sums as may be necessary for each of the 4 
succeeding fiscal years; 
.,.,(3) for the purpose of making grants as pro-
vided in title III, $35,000,000 for fiscal year 1990 
and such sums as may be necessary for each of the 4 
succeeding fiscal years; 
_.;'(4) for the purpose of making grants as pro-
vided in title V, $1,000,000 for fiscal year 1990 and 
such sums as may be necessary for each of the 4 
succeeding fiscal years; 
(5) for the purpose of making grants as provid-
ed in title VI, $10,000,000 for fiscal year 1990 and 
such sums as may be necessary for each of the 4 
succeeding fiscal years; and 
5 
(6) for the purpose of activities as provided in 
title VII, $500,000for fiscal year 1990, and such 
sums as may be necessary each of the_ 4 succeeding 
fiscal years. 
There shall be available for the purpose of making grants 
under title IV for each of the fiscal years 1990, 1991, 
1992, 1993, and 1994, 1.5 percent of the amount appropri-
ated pursuant to each of paragraphs (1), (2), and (3) for 
each such fiscal year. There shall be available for the pur-
pose of making grants under section 5(d) for such fiscal 
years 0.5 percent of the amount appropriated pursuant to 
each of such paragraphs for each such fiscal year. 
lb) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, !"11ess enacted in 
ex.press limitation of the provisions of this subsection, any sums ap-
.. :ro riated unuant to subsection (a) shall (1), in the case of su~s ~pp1:opnaJd pursuant to p~phs (1) and(~) the~f, be ayail- €fJ 
able for obligation and expenditure for the pen~ of time ~ed (!$ 
in the Act making such appropriatihon,
2
)anthd _<:!!~n t~~ 0~. ,~ _ . Vi\\\ 
appropriated pursuant to ~p ( . ~n:w, su ~ • &_cs..uaf · ~ 1"' 
. tions of the Secretary promulgatecl in~ out the.provunons o I:> . 
&ection 5(b), be availBble for obligation end expenditure for ~e . / N~ £'l ,, ., I 
· ~-ified in the Appropriation. _ for the next succeeding V ·-L~ . '$ a ~0 vi '.t; ti. tt 
And 1 hl 
rt mairt o.uail'1/'' e un 
{ 'f.. p!Vl d1 fJ.-
~ 
AIJ.OTMENTS TO STATES AND INDIAN TRIBES 
SBC. 5. CaXIJ From the SUJDS ff:!fnated pursuant· to· clause (1), 
(2),-or .(3) of section 4(a) for any Year; the Secretary shall allot 
· the· minimum allotment, as determined under paragraph (3) of this 
subaed.iC?D...to. ·.each. State. Any sums remai!'i"&e after minimW:n al-
_Jotments ha.ye been made shall be allotted m manner set forth 
in· paragraph "(2) of this subsection. _ . 
(2)" FrQQLJ.l:ie remainder of any sums apptQpriated pursuant to 
' clause (1), C2>~r (3) o£ section 4(a) for any fiscal year, the Secretary 
shall allot to each State such part of such remainder as the popula-
tion of the State bears to the population of all the States. 
. (3) For the purposes of this subsection, the·."minimum allotment" 
sballbe- . -
(A) with respect to appropriations for the purposes of title I, 
$200,000 for each State, except -that it shall be $40,000 in the 
case of Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, the North-
ern Mariana Islands, and the Trust Territory of the Pacific Is-
lands; · 
(B} with respect to appropriations for the purposes of title II, 
$100,000 for each State, exa>pt that it shall be $20,000 in the 
case of G~. American Samoa, the· Virgin Islands, the North-
ern Mariana Islands, and the Trust Territory of the Pacific Is-
lands; and -· 
· (C) with respect to appropriations for the-pu~ of title 
• Dl;.:$40,000 for each State, except that it shall~ $10,000 in the 
asa of Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, the North-
eni Mariana Islands, and the Trust Territory of the Pacific Is-
. Jands__. . .: . . -
Ir the swns aPP?QPriatecl pursuant to clause (1), (2). or (3) of section 
4(a) for any fiscal ·year are insufficient to fully satisfy the aggregate 
o(. ~-minimum allotments for that_ purpose, each o{. such mini-
mum allotments shall be reduced ratably. · . ·· · . 
.. ::_ (.Q!fhe. PGPulatioii. Of each State and of all the. Statea shall be de-
.. ~-~i~ ~mi the~basis o(tbe.most recent sans&~ .. 
data aYailable to him. · · . · · ·· , . · . : · ··· . . 
· ThereJs,hereby authorized for tb8 purp(.ia oC:tmiiwdion.C<n-
-; y., or bye grants or contracts)_ of programa.-autborit.ed· by-· this ·· 
~:a~:z:=t~·=··· . 
...:JUIYJiacal:-year from ~yappiopriaticm made purswmt to clause (1); .. · : 
-,~ (2). or-(3)._of section -4(aJ which tha Secretary deems will not be .ie-
quiftd for the.period· and the ~ for which auch a1lotnJeQt is · 
awiJahJe-.~can1hc oat thi Slate'• ennui ::ram lball. be 
aftilabJa a.reallOtmmt fram time to time OD datel daril}g 
. ··-i~· .. of:'~ .. ,~~~ ·~~ ~ .. • ... 
/,'AX1> From the sums available pu?suant to the 8eCC>nd sentence of 
afGion 4(8) for any fISCal year, the Secretary shall allot an equal 
am0unt to each Indian tribe. Grants from such allotted amounts 
shall be made to Indian t~which have submitted approved ap-
p · tions under section 403. p~ Any allotted funds fo which an Indian tribe does not apply ~pplies but d~ no~· 9u~, shall be reallocated by the &ere: 
tary among Indian tribes which have submitted approved plans 
under section 404. In making such allocations (A) no funds shall be 
allocated to an Indian tribe unless such funds will be ad.ministered 
by a librarian, and (B) the Secretary shall take into account the 
needs of Indian tribes for s~ allocations to carry out the activi-
ties described in section 402.(b.} 
(c)(l) Frcm one-half of the sums available pursuant 
to the second sentence of section 4(a) for any fiscal year, 
the Secretary shall allot an equal amount to each Indian 
tribe that submits an approved application under section 
403. 
(2) From the remaining one-half of the sums avail-
able pursuant to such second sentence, the Secretary shall 
make allocations to Indian tribes that (A) are receiving an 
allocation under paragraph (1) of this subsection for such 
fiscal year, and (B) have submitted approved applications 
under section 404. 
(3) In making allocations under paragraph (2)-
(A) no funds shall . be allocated to an Indian 
tribe unless such funds will be administered by a li-
brarian; and 
(B) the Secretary shall take into account the 
needs of Indian tribes for such allocations to carry 
out the activities described in section 402(b ). 
,/(4) In making allocations under this subsection, the 
Secretary shall take such actions as may be necessary to 
prevent an allocation from being received to serve the 
same population by any two or more of the following enti-
ties as defined in, or established pursuant to, the Alaska 
Native Claims Settlement Act: 
1(A) an Alaskan native village, 
(B) a regional corporation, or 
(C) a village corporation. 
/~- f SIC. I (v) ~ / /. ~~-~-~_::L~' / ,·Y,. {,,,,.- ----~ 
t \ . -'- (2) Any Indian tribe d~~~~ to . d . . . l under secti 5( X2 shall:--sub--e. recei~ an._a diijonal-allocation ~ 404. on c mit a plan m. accordance with section 




in +ff! Sa.me 
frsca/ ye.a.r ,·n ~ Which it has 
rece..ive..l a..tL 
tll{ ocQff Ott UN\ def" 
CJe.c-hon 5(c ){ :1) 
c~i" 
-~/ 
• (d) 'The long-range program of any State for ~n' out the pur-
poses of this Act shall be developed in consultation with the Secre-. 
tary and shall~ 
'/ 
(1) set forth a program Un.der whidi the funds received by 
the State under the programs · authori7.ed by this Act will be 
used to out a long-range program of library servi~d . 
constructio ring a periOd of not less than three no~ ~----
than five y , - · + . 
· - - , cons-trvc 'O'fl, 
f- j__ >{ * 
(~ 
fJOD N£W 
(h) The Secretary shall cooniinate programs under 
titles V and VI of this Act with the programs assisted by 
titles I, II, and ill of this Act, and shall provide to the head 
of the State library administrative agency the opportunity 
to comment on any application for a grant under title V or 
VI of this Act prior to the awarding of the grant, in order 
to assure that such grants from the Secretary are for pur-
poses consistent with the long-range program required/ 
under subsection ( d) of this section. 
PAYMENTS v...--
Szc. 7. CarFrom the allotmenta a'V&ilabla therefor under section 5 
from appropriations punwmt to clause (1), (2), or (3) of section 4(a), 
the Secretary shall pay·to each State which has a basic State plan 
approved under section 6(aXl), an annual program and .. a long-
range program as defined in sections 3 (12) and (13) an amount 
equal to the Federal share of the total swns expended by the State 
and its political subdivisions in carrying out such plan, except that 
no payments shall be made from appropriations pursuant to such 
paragraph (1) for the purposes of title I to any State (other than 
the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands) for any fiscal year unless 
the Secretary determines that-
(1) there will be available for expenditure under the. p~ 
grams from State and local sources during the fiscal year for 
which the allotment is made-
(A) sums sufficient to enable the State to receive for the 
purpme of carrying out the programs payments in an 
amount nOt le.· than the minimum allotment for that 
··State for the purpose; and 
a rid rvr~.r I i'r>raYJ 
cooperM on a nJ 
fl~Ol)ftt ~ h~ Yi r>~ 
, 
(B} not less- th8ri the total amount actually expended. in. 
. the areas covered by the programs for such 7ear. for the_ 
purposes of such programs from such sources m ·the second 
preceding fiscal year; and -
(2) there will be available for expenditure for the purposesfi of 
the· rograms from Stat.e sources during the fiscal year or 
· whlch the allotment is made not less than the total amo~t ac-
tually expended for such purpose1 from.. -such sources m th~ 
second preceding fiscal year. ~- · 
(b) In fiscal year 1990, and every fifth fiscal ye:] 
thereafter, each State library agency may review its ex-
penditures in the second fiscal year preceding fiscal year 
for which the determination is made under the programs 
from State and local sources and file with the Secretary a 
statement to establish a current, revised expenditure level 
to be used for measuring the maintenance of effort re-
quired under subsections (a)(l)(B) and (a)(2). 
-·~- --~--- ··-- - - '. 
~·. 'Ve~ ~ihepmilalleoldiia~ihi'~a!We" roun:r L~ . be, except 88 •provided otberirise m.-ut1e-m. 100 per-
centum less the Stat.a. percentage. and tba ~~te permntage shall 
-be that percentage which bears the same'ratio to.50 pex c:entum 88 
the per capita income of such Stat.a bean. to the per capita income 
ol all the States (excluding.Puerto·Rim.-~American.Samoa, 
and U. Nortbem Mariana Islands 1 the ·Virgin- Islands, . and the 
·- -~- ------ -----------·-- -
Trust Territ.ory of the Pacific ltdiinds), ~t that (A) the Federal 
share ahall in no case be more than 66 per centum, or less than 33 C:"" and CB> the Federal share for Puerto Rico, Guam, 
Samoa,. and .the Northern Mariana Islands and· the 
V"ugin I ~ands shall be 66 ~ catum, and (C) the Federal share 
for the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands shall be 100 per 
centmn . 
~ The ''Federal share" for. each State shall be promulgat.ed by 
the Secretary within sixty da after the beginnin of the fuiCal 
- year ending June 30, 1971, ~r every second &:f lear thereaf-
t.er, OD the basis of the awrage per capita incomes 0 each of the 
Stat.es and of all the States (excluding Puerto Rico, Guam, Ameri-
can Samoa, the Virgin Islands, the NOrtbern Mariana Islands; and 
the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands), for the three moist 
recent consecutive ~ for which satisfactory data are available 
( \ I to him from tGe De~ent or Commerce. Such promu]gation 
I "<r~ shall be conclusive for each of the two fiscal years beginning after 1~ ·t dl.·1 \.:.. . ~l~tion.sums -.vailable pursuant.-to the second sentence of \: ,JT~-"Sll!-~ift&4{; (a), the Secretary shall pay to each Indian tribe which has 
an a~ application under section 403 an amount equal to such 
tribes allotment under section 5(cXl) and shall pay to each Indian 
tribe which has an approved plan under section 404 an amount 
equal to such tribe's Bdditional allocation under section 6(gX2), 
euept that such additional allocation shall not exceed 80 percent 
of the coat of~~ oat such plan. · · 
~ * ~- .. -• ~- - * ~ 
(~ ~:; c--:~J 
. Sm. lOL The Secretary. shall carry out a program of making 
grant.I· frmD BUml a:fropriated pUrswmt to section 4(a)(l) to States 
whi~ ~ve appiov~ bi.sic State p~ under section 6 an~ have. 
~~Ual programs under section 103- ,_· :.. . . .. . ~ 
.. :··.Ju·ror·the. extension of public library senic:es to aieas· and 
·· ~-~ •Witb£Jut· .. such senices ·and the improvement· of 
• ··~·  ·'seryicel to. areas· ·and pc)pulations. to ensure: that: Such 
. services are adequate to meet user needs and to· make library 
services accessible to individuals who, by reason of distance, 
. residence, handicap, ~ literacy level, or other disadvantage, 
are unable to receive· the benefits of p~lic library servicf;!s reg-
Ularly made a~le to. th~ public;. · • · · · •. 
(2) for adapting public library senices to meet particuJar. 
needs of individuals within the. States; 
. _ (3) for assisting libraries to. serve as community information . 
rererial centers; . . 
(4) for asmting libraries in proviclinar literacy programs for 
adults and school dropouts in cooperation with other agencies 
and..organimttons. if aJ»Propriate; · · · 
(5) for assisting horaries in developing inter-
generational library programs that will match older 
adult volunteers with libraries interested in develop-
ing after school literacy and reading skills programs 
for unsupervised school children during afterschool 
hours; 
(6) for assisting libraries in providing mobile 
library services and programs to licensed or certified 
-
child-care providers or child-care centers; 
(7) to establish and support model library lit-
eracy centers, coordinate4 by the State library ad-
ministrative agency with other interested State agen-
cies and nonprofit organizations . to reduce the 
number of functionally illiterate individuals and to 
help them reach full employment; 
l)HP. or. 'strength~- State library administrative agencies;_-
(_Y~_ strengtbening major urban resoarc:e lib~ l 
(10) for assisting public horaries in making ef-
fective use of technology to improve library and in-
fonnation_services. 
SEC. 102. (a) Funds appropriated pursuant to paragraph (1) of sec-
tion 4(a) shall be available for grants to States from allotments 
under section 5(a) for the purpose of paying the Federal share of 
the cost of carrying .out State plans submitted and approved under 
section 6 and section 103. Except as is provided in subsection (b), 
grants to States under this title may be used solely-
(1) for planning for, and taking other steps leading to the de-
velopment of, programs and projects designed to assist libraries 
to ·serve as community centers for information and referral 
and to extend and improve library services, as provided in 
clause (2); . 
_(2) for (Al extending public _library senices. to geogr_aphical 
~ and groups_ of persons without such semces and improv-
ing such services in such areas and for· such groups as may 
haft · fuad~te public library services; and (B) estsbJishing; 
expanding, and operating programs and projects to p~ -(i) 
· State institutional library -senices, (ii) library. semces _to the 
physically handicapped, and (iii) lib services -for the dmd-
T&Dtaged in urban 8nd rural areas;~ (C) strengthening met-
ropolitan public libraries which serve ·as national or regional 
resource centers; and - _ 
. (3) for·-supporting -and expanding library serrices of .major . 
urban resource libraries wbiCb, because of the value of the col-
lectiona· of such-libraries' to· individual -users and to other Ii-__ 
braries, need specia! JtsSistance-to furnish aemces_at a leftl re- . 
0
·: quiredtomeet·thedemanda.mada·for'sudueniceS.·- -: __ . - -
· No grant 'niay be ·made under dauae (3) ·or tms· nheect.imi aiilei8 --
the ·inajor-·Urban .:resomc:e··JibrarT:-prcJ_Victes·:senm ,.to..·..-.., -
i -thrOiJghout the · - area m ·whidl nch library·is Jocatecl. l!t 
In carrying out 
its program to accomplish the purposes of this title, a State 
may make subgrants to horary systems or networks which 
include libraries other than .Public libraries, if the purpose 
of the subgrant is to improve seivices for public library 
patrons. 
· .:··9>> ~ubject to the prvvisioDs of sectian s anc1 sw:b ~and 
c:ri!ezia u· the _Set:ietary shall establish by regulation,. 2l'8Dtl to -~under this Act ma1 be used (1) to'i:l' the coat of adinm~ 
!DI the ~te plans au"?"1ttecl andappivv undei' this Act (jnclnd. ~obt:'mmg ~ semcea -of _~ts), statewide plannq -
and e~uation of ~ semcel, di-iDatiOD- of informatiOn 
c:aacernmg library semces. and the actmties of such ~grau~ and .panels as ~ be !1'"'8881'1 to asiist the State 1ibrarY ~(2) ~ am::~ ~the out its functions under this title, ~ •oz: capacity of State lih!8l'Y administra-
tmt agencies for meeting the neeGi of the people of the States. 
lo 
__jjQl)c)(l) Subject to such criteria ai the -SeCretary shall establish by 
/ ~tion, in any fiscal year in which sums appropriated pursuant 
to paragraph (1) of section 4(a) (excluding the amount made avail-
able for Indian tribes and Hawaiian natives) exceed $60,000,000, 
each Stat.e which is subject to the provisions of this subs..'>f'tfon shaU 
reserve that portion of the allotment of each State attributable to 
the amount in excess of $60,000,000 ~ that fiscal year in the 
manner required in paragraph (2). · 
(2XA) In each State having one or more cities with a population 
of 100,000 or more individuals, as determined by the Secretary, and 
in which the aggregate population of such cities does not exceed 50 
percent of the total population of the S~te, the portion of the 
.: ~ucess -amount specified in paragraph ('!) -shall' be reserved for the 
purposes described in subsection (aX3) of this section in accordance 
with clause (2) of section 103 in an amount which bears the same 
ratio to the total of such excess amount as the aggregate popula-
tion of such cities bears to the total population of such State. 
(B) In each State having one or more cities with a population of 
100,000 or more individuals, as determined by the Secretary, and in 
which the aggregate population of such cities exceeds 50 percent of 
the total population of the State, 50 percent of the excess amount 
specified m paragraph (1) shall be reserved for the purposes de-
scribed in subsection (aX3) in accordance with clause (2) of section 
103. 
(C) Any State w~ ~~ not include any. city with a population 
of 100,000 or more indiVIduals, as determined by the Secretary~ 
shall not be subject to the-provisions of this ~.ion. 
___ _ ~E'N l~l)if;) 
/(3) No State shall, in carrying out the provi-
sions of paragraph (2) of this subsection, reduce the 
amount paid to any major urban resource library 
below the amount that such library received in the 
year preceding the year for -which the determination 
is made under such paragraph (2), except that such 
amount shall be ratably reduced to the extent that the 
total Federal allocations t<? the State under section 5 
f.~r pwposes of this title for the applicable fiscal year 
are reduced or that the 1990 Ce~us shows the popu-
lation of the city served by such hDrary has de-
, , 
SEC. 103. Any State desiring to receive a grant from its allotment 
for the· purposes of this title for any fiscal year shall, in addition to 
having submitted, and having had approved, a basic State plan 
under section 6, submit for that fiscal year an. annual program for 
library _services._ Such program shall be submitted at such time, in 
such.form. and contain such information aa the Secretary. may re-
quire by~ and shall- - : - ' - . 
. -- : . (1) set forth- a· program, subjeCt to clause (2) of this section, 
for the _year. submitted under which funds paid. to the State 
from_ appropriations pursuant to paragraph (1) of section 4(a) -
for that.year·wiltbe used, consistent with its long-range pro-
grmn, solely for the purposes .se~ forth in section 102; 
(2).set forth a program for the-Jeii'-aubmitted under which· 
the amount reaerVed by the State Under' section 102.(c), if appli-
cable, will be used for the purpaW set forth in clause (3) of 
section 102(8); ., _ 
(3) set forth the criteria used in alldcating such funds among 
sach inuposes. which criteria shall insure that the State will 
apend flom Federal, State, and local sources an amount not 
1 .. than the amount expended by the State from such source8 
far State institutional library~ces, and lib:'/ services~ ~· 
the physically handicapped@id institutionaH individ - 1 !\ c L 1 r ' during the second fisc8I year preceding the fiscal year or r V I y-
wbicb the determinatic!l is made; - ~(~) d~ the~of fun~ .for ~ for the elder:1..L J 
which may mclu (A) e training ·of librarians to work wi~ 
the elderly; (B) the con uct of special library ti;::n'ms for- the 
elderly particularly for the elderly who are dicapped; (C) 
the purchas&.of special library materials for use by the elderly;· 
(D) th.e-paym~t of ~- for elderly persons who wish to 
work m librtuies as assistants on programs for the elderly; (E) 
the prorision of in-home visits by librarians and- other library · 
peniOnnel to the elderly; (FT the establishment of outreach pro-
grams to notify the elderly of library services available to 
tbem; and (G) the furnishing of ~tion to enable the el-ds\Y' to haw access to librarr se . - .. 
. lJ5)_ describe the manner m w • funds for programs for 
handicapped individuals will be used to make library services 
more accessible to such individualri:l 
(5) describe the uses of funds to make library 
services and programs more accessible to handi-
capped individuals. 
(6) include such information, pollcies, and procedures as will 
assure that the activities to be carried out during that year are 
consist.ent with the long-range program; and 
(7) include an extension of the long-range program, taking 
into consideration the results of evaluations. 
No State shall, in carrying out the provisions of clause (2) of this 
section, reduce the amount paid to an urban resource library below 
the amount that such library received in the year preceding the 
~ for which the determination is made under such clause (2). 
The amount which a State is ~uired to upend pursuant to clause 
(3) of thia aection shall be raiably_rechxed to the extent that Feder-
al alloeationa to the State are reduced. 
an 
techflOl{YjJ 





BrATK ANNuAL PBOGllAK JO:& THE OONS'l'llUCrION /'OP PUBLIC LIB:&AIUES . 
fC:~  :f~~d:3'1 to 't ~grant from its itli~tment 
having submitted,. an·d· havine. or anhayd year shall, in addition to·· 
. g approved a basic State · Ian 
under -:CUon 6, .sub~t such projects as the S~te may Approvep and 
are. consistent with 1t.s Iona-range P1"ftO'l"lll"" r Such __,_., shall be ., . --e·--· inti ~ • .,,,__th submitted at such time and contain such 
orma on as e Secretary may require by regulation and shall-S~~ fr:;,:e year S~l!litted under w~ch funds are paid to the 
.11 ) 11 thaappropnations P~t to paragraph (2) of section 
"a\a or t year, be used, consistent with the State's Ion -::C ~. for the constructio f public lib · · g ~ ~~which are without .the rary a ties necessary Pl'OVide equate library sernces; · 
(2) follow ~e c_riteria, policies,· .and . procedures for the a 
/: ·:o- c .. ~ti: :!d::~c;i~:-:=.:~onA f public lib1"81'7: fr. 
1:-_;.· , e1i; (3) follow po~ an~ procedures which · will insure th8 ;_~··. = 1:1 ~~ public .agency·~ application for fimds · 
· "'™' with respect to a project for construction...of -
public library facilities is denied will be· · n -·,. • ~ 
lor a hearing before the State library ~:e OJ>portum 
(4) include an extension SJf the fong-ranp '· ~~~!°-~~n the results of evaluationp pnipam 
c.! N:=..t!lt-1,) J ~-:--:_ :::::-.. _ ___..; 




(5) follow policies and procedures in the con-
struction of public libraries that will th promote e 
preservation of library and information resources to 
be utilized in the facilities. 
Sze. 301. The Secretary shall carry out a program of making 
grants to States which have ~ approved basic State plan under 
section &, have submitted a long-range program and an annual pro-
gram under section. 303 for interlibrary cooperation pnigram.s, and 
have sub • ~o -range and annual programs which are ~ 
ed toward. even · pliance with the requirements of section 
304. "" 
C,. 
Sac. 302. (a) Funds aP.J>?OPriat.ed pursuant to paragraph (3) of sec-
tion 4(a) shall be available for grant.a to States from allotments 
under paragraphs (1) and (3) of section 5(a) for the purpcee of c:arry-
ing out the Federal share of the cost of carrying out State plans 
submitted and approved under section 303. Such grants shall be 
uaed (1) for planning for, and taking other~~ leading to the de-
velog,i:;nt of, cooperative library networks; 2) establishing, ex-
pan . • and operating local, regional, an in rstate cooperative 
. networks of h"braries, which provide for the systematic and effec-
tive coordination of the ri&ources of school, public, academic, and 
special libraries and information centers for improved supplemen-
tary services for the special clientele served by each type of library 
or cente 
fN~f.ltT': ~ 
..------a1--- ~ ; and (3) developing 
the technological capacity of libraries for interhorary 
cooperation and resource sharing 
(b)- For the purposes of this title, the Federal share aball be 100 ·~ I 
per centum of the cost of carrying out th~ St:ate plan. 
. . ;_' .... - ·- - .. .. ·.;, ~:. -· .. :· '~ -
''f 
UoP N~H_sec· ~~· 
PRF.sER.VATION PROGRAMS 
SEC. 305. (a) The long-range program and annual 
program of each State under this title may-
(1) include a statewide preservation cooperation 
plan that complies with this section; and 
(2) identify the preservation objectives to be 
achieved during the period covered by the long-
range plans required by section 6. 
(b) A statewide preservation cooperation plan com-
plies with this section if-
(1) such plan specifies the methods by which 
the State library administrative agency will work 
with horaries, archives, ~torical societies, scholarly 
organizations, and other agencies, within or outside 
the State, in p1anning, education and training, coordi-
nating, outreach and public information, and service 
programs to ensure that endangered library and in-
fonnation resources are preserved systematically; and 
(2) such preservation plan is developed in 
consultation with such parties and agencies as the 
State archives, historical societies, libraries, scholarly 
organizations, and other interested parties. 
(c) A State that has a statewide preservation coop-
eration plan that complies with this section may use funds 
under this title to carry out such plan. 
,..(d) The State library administrative agency may 
contract part or all of the preservation program under this 




1Tl'LE V-FOREIGN LANGUAGE MA~ ACQ~ON 
GRANTS FOK: l'ORBIGN LANGUAGE .MAriauAL ACQUISITION 
. . .. ~ '. . . . 
SBC. 501. (a) The Secretary shall· carry out a program of making 
gr&nts :rrom 'slims appropriated pursuant :to' sectiOn 4(aX4) to State 
and' loCal ·. public libraries · for the acquiSition of. foreign langµage • 
materialS.' ' · · · · · · 
(b) Recipients ·of granis under this title shall be selected on a· 
competitive basis. · 
(c) No grant under this title, for~·m.Y fiscal_ year s'!Wl e~~ 
$15,000i 
(d)(l) The prov1s10ns of subsection (c) shall not 
apply to any major urban resource library. 
· (2) 1l1e Secretary shall not use more than 30 percent 
of the funds appropriated u nclcr this title to provide grants 
to major urban resource libraries in excess of the amount 
of the limitation described in subsection (c). 
SBC.' 601. Caf~ Secretary: shall carry out a pl-ogram of making 
grants.from slims appropriated pursuant to section 4(aX5) to State 
and local public libraries for the purposes of supporting" literacy 
programs. 
(b) Grants to State public· libraries under this title shall be for 
the puij>oses of-
(1) coordinating and planning library ljteracy programs; and 
• (2) making arrangements for training librarians and volun-
teers to carry out such programs. 
(c) Grants to local· public libraries shall be for the purposes of-
(1) promoting the use of the voluntary services of individuals, 
agencies, and organizations in providing literacy programs; 
,-- (2) acquisition of materials for literacy programs; and 
1 (3) using library facilities for such programs. 
/ ~ le., (d) Recipients of grants under this title shall be selected on a 
..- \ \ competitive basis.. · · 
-~. J (e) grant under this title for any fiscal.. year shall exceed I\ ~9C .. 
\ . 
....... , ~:. --. ------·--.············ I - ---· ···-···· -·-4-·---... l/'JS~f/ ~ "" '--l3-~,ooo) "" -~e1AJ ri_~-~ 
'flTLE VIl-EV ALUATION AND 
ASSESSMENT 
.PROGRAM AUTHORITY 
SEC. 701. The Secretary is authorized to carry out a 
program for the pwpose of evaluation and assessment (di-
rectly or by grants or contracts) of programs authorized 
under this Act 
···--.-
I~ 
